Summary
Introduction
Over the last few decades (especially with climate change), concerns related to the environment have progressively escalated (Laroche, Bergeron, Barbaro-Forleo, 2001 ; Keller, 2010) . Many lodging customers, being aware of the environmental damages and the wasting/harming of environmental resources caused by hospitality activities, now look for facilities that follow eco-friendly practices (APAT, 2002; Han, Hsu, Sheu, 2010).
Sustainable consumption is product and resources consumption at rates that stand in concordance with sustainable development. It is observable that current rates of consumption are unsustainable, environmentally unfriendly and lead to resources depletion. Consumers play a fundamental role in enhancing sustainable development through purchase decision. (ISO 14020, Environmental labels and declarationsGeneral principles).
With the growing number of customers seeking "green", being a green accommodation can provide a basis for good marketing strategies on which its environmentally friendly practices may help position it differently in the competitive arena. Thus, the green accommodation business is believed to be a growing niche of lodging industry (Manaktola, Jauhari, 2007) . One of the ultimate goals in sustainable development, especially in rural areas is to foster responsible environmental behaviour not only for tourism operators, but also for tourists themselves (Gossling, 2002) .
Recently, international tourism policy is aiming at the improvement of the existing infrastructure, the lengthening of the operation season, the improvement of alternative forms of tourism (i.e. eco-tourism, health tourism etc.) but, always minding environment. Nowadays, many countries strongly encourage positive environmental performance of services and products.
First steps in the introduction of green technologies in accommodation were made in the eighties of the last century. Initial success was achieved in North America, but for decades the activities of "greening" the hospitality operations spread to other continents. Professional organizations from global to the local level, as well as government and non-government organizations in many countries became involved in this process. Soon, the management structure of the industry realized the need of introducing a system of operations and programs relating to the protection of the environment through environmental management, hospitality environmental programs, and assessment of environmental impacts, monitoring indicators and environmental control (Holcomb, Upchurch, Okumus, 2007; Bhattacharya, Sankar, Korschun, 2008) . Managers, consumers and other participants in tourism notice the positive results of implementation of environmental responsibility, as part of corporate social responsibility (Waldmann, 2005; Nicolau, 2008) . Using the recommendations based on the results of this research the intention of the authors is to encourage formal and informal institutions and organizations to introduce environmental standards in the hospitality industry.
Methodology
The main research concerns the collection of possible useful information and suggestions from guests in accommodation facilities in rural areas of Vojvodina, in order to explore possibilities of improving environmental protection. Although there are various criteria for defining rural areas (Gajić, 2015) , due to the simplification of research, each settlement under 10,000 inhabitants was considered for rural.
The main hypotheses of the research are: -Hypothesis 1 -There is no Environmental Management System in accommodation facilities in rural areas in Vojvodina.
Hypothesis 2 -Regardless to their socio-demographic characteristics, guests are interested in the implementation of environmental programs in accommodation facilities which they stay.
Hypothesis 3 -The best way to introduce the program of enviromental operations in Vojvodina and Serbia's accommodation industry is certification through the official legal classification and star rating system of hospitality facilities.
The questionnaire used to collect data in the study consists of series of questions concerning guests thoughts on environmental issues, eco-labels, willingness to participate such programs and competence of government in this area. The answers were in the form of grades (Likert scale, 1 to 5 range, 1 -strongly disagree to 5 -strongly agree), which allowed easier statistical analysis.
Environmental aspects of management in accommodation industry
World accommodation industry has (not only) achieved physical growth in tourist, but also spread to environmentally attractive locations in preserved nature. International hotel companies, introducing environmental standards, affect the change of the relation towards the territory by establishing and strengthening awareness of its friability, the need to protect and preserve its original features. This process is particularly important for rural areas, where the consequences of irresponsible behaviour can be devastating (Randelli, Romei, Tortora, 2014).
Eco-accommodation is a type of accommodation in ecotourism, where the philosophy and principles of ecotourism meet. This concept includes educational and experiential perspective, combined with the philosophy of environmental protection. This means that in addition to basic hospitality services and quality tourist experience, which includes experience of tourists and learning about safety, eco-accommodation must provide adequate care for the environment. Eco-accommodation, by its nature, must meet basic ethical principles, as especially observed in small impact on their environment. Planning potential impact can be observed through minimizing influence of roads that lead to eco-accommodation, further, through its architecture, which must be in the style of the local cultural heritage and without compromising aesthetic value, as well as through the management and operations. When Numerous studies show that sustainability programs that are implemented in the tourism industry have no meaning, or at least do not have a full meaning if consumers (i.e. guests) are not included. Here, a special role is played by the processes which serve as a means of promoting sustainability and refer to the involvement of guests in activities where they can directly and empirically experience ecological operations. In most (not all) cases guests would not mind when service is affected by sustainable efforts (Kasim, 2007 ; Chan, Lam, 2003 ; Berezan, Raaba, Yoob, Lovea, 2013).
Some papers have shown that the best way to track guests service satisfaction results is insistence on feedback through questionnaires and/or comments. Guests are those who give the final assessment of the efforts made by the management to raise level of sustainability and responsibility. Word-of-mouth practice should be represented in hospitality organizations of all sizes, from individual small rural properties to global hotel groups and chains (Juwaheer, 2004; Manaktola, Jauhari, 2007) .
Surely one of the ways to achieve progress in the field of ecological management should be the acceptance and certification of a quality system that deals with this issue. Positive examples can be found in the surrounding of Vojvodina (Serbia), in Romania, Slovenia and Hungary (Tomescu, 2011) .
Application of clean technologies in the international accommodation industry
The idea of application of green technologies in accommodation industry is not new, but only recently the necessity of their wider application has been recognized. Just one large hotel can have an impact on the environment which is equal to the impact of all eco-resorts in the whole region together. Problems with eco accommodation are of economic and logistic nature (Sweeting & Sweeting, 2003) .
The basic and ideal principle for the realization of the environmentally friendly project or facility, is that the facility has so-called zero footprint, i.e. zero impact on the environment. One should know that a zero footprint is virtually impossible to achieve, but people can try to achieve this value as close as possible.
Energy efficient construction and environmentally friendly materials is the beginning of ecologically oriented business philosophy (Hook, 2009). Programs of using various forms of "clean" energy are increasingly being applied in the hotel industry, as well as harmless or less harmful materials to maintain hygiene (UNWTO, 2011). Sustainable energy is an energy efficient method of production and use which has less harmful environmental impact. Sustainable building is certainly one of the important segments of sustainable development, and it includes the use of building materials that are not harmful to the environment, energy efficiency of buildings and management of the waste from construction and demolition of buildings (IHP, 2005) . Energy and ecologically sustainable architecture seeks to: -reduce temperature loss from facilities by improving the thermal protection; -increase the heat balance in the facility; -use renewable energy sources in facilities; -increase the energy efficiency of power systems.
However, as the main external factor of the temperature change is the Sun, special attention in modern architecture is paid to the protection from the Sun and so-called -passive architecture.
Architecture highlights the acceptance of sunlight and protection from excessive sunlight, because even the passive heat gains must be controlled and optimized in a satisfactory whole. Modern passive facilities are nowadays defined as structures without active heating systems with conventional energy sources.
Modern so-called daylight systems use optical devices to create a reflection, breaking of light beams or for active and passive reception of light. Therefore, these systems should be included in the architecture even in the earliest stages of design.
Renewable energy sources in facilities may be different -the kinetic energy of water, wind, solar energy, and bio fuels, biomass, landfill gas, geothermal energy, etc...
Water and waste management is also of great importance. Hospitality properties of various sizes, with differing technical, financial, knowledge and managerial capacities could address the challenge of implementing water and waste management and obtain commercial benefit (Kasim, Garsoy, Okumus, Wong, 2014).
Principle RRR is base for any business which should be in compliance with the clean environment (RRR or Reduce, Reuse and Recycle). There is often additional 4 th R which indicates Report or performs (NCDPEA, 2010).
Eco-labels in tourism and hospitality industry: Eco-labels within tourism sector result from the control of ecological coherence with certain regulations and confirm that tourism company, facilities, product, process, service or management system complies with prescribed ecological standards and criteria. Ecological label is not equal to the reward for environment protection, which recognises "leading examples of natural and cultural heritage of our planet in tourism industry" (UNWTO). The rewards for nature protection are periodical as a rule (annual rewards), whereas eco-labels are valid throughout the period of certain criteria are applied.
Tourism services decide upon introducing environment protection measures in their businesses due to several factors. First, to avoid pollution effects by mass tourism. Second, it is important to become recognised at the market, which also results in economic effects. Obtaining the eco-label has the following positive effects: improving reputation, strengthening market position, improved risk management, profit management, and human resource management, lower operational expenditures, etc.
The sum of all positive factors that emerge from ecologically oriented activity is reflected in economic efficiency of the enterprise, but only for medium or long periods (Bradić, 2011) .
It is worth mentioning Green Label, Green Globe 21, Energy Star, Viabono, Ecotel and EU Eco-label as the most frequent and globally recognizable eco-labes in tourism and hospitality.
Determination of the sample and data collection
In determining the quantitative research coverage, all officially classified accommodation facilities (hotels, motels, pensions, tourist villages, serviced apartments, hostels, rural touristic households etc.) in rural areas in Vojvodina were asked to participate in it (to allow guests questioning).
Preparatory steps for data collecting were carried out in the period from 15 Positive reply to our research appeal was obtained from guests in 59 facilities (located all around Vojvodina). The questionnaires were distributed to guests in each facility. Simple random sampling was applied to obtain total 718 valid questionnaires (in all 59 accommodation facilities).
Environmental aspects of accommodation industry in Vojvodina
Presence/absence of international environmental business standards was one of the tests in the study. Extremely negative indicator is the fact that at the time of the research as much as 55 accommodation facilities (94%) did not possess any certificate of international business standards. Another major negative surprise is the fact that only one facility has some of the international standards for environment (ISO 14001). That means Hypothesis 1 is mostly proven.
A part of the research is concerned with issues regarding guests' opinions on the environmental aspects of responsible management and eco-labelling in hotel industry. With regard to the fact that Serbia started accession negotiation for joining the EU, certain issues refer to the EU eco-label for tourist accommodation services.
First, descriptive statistical data analysis was conducted within statistical analysis. The obtained results were used to describe the attitudes of hotel guests to the need of introducing environmental standards and eco-labels in the accommodation industry in rural areas of Vojvodina. Table 2 shows average scores on questions relating to the average attitudes of guests, middle absolute deviation and standard deviation. The result of the introduction of ecolabels would be the increase of the quality of accommodation offers. Correlation analysis urges to answer the question whether there is statistical relationship between socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents (gender -GEN, age group -AGE, Monthly income in EUR -INC, education level -EDU), characteristics of the accommodation they stayed in (star rating -STARS, facility type -TYPE, service potential -SERV) and the score given by the guests for ecologically oriented business of facilities -EP 2017 (64) 1 (205-219)
Milan Bradić, Ljiljana Kosar, Lukrecija Djeri, Svetlana Vukosav, Vuk Garača SCORE. Accommodation facility rating is done according to official classification which is represented by the number of stars. Facility type is based according to the motive of guest stays. For the purposes of this research a simplified version is based in two basic (conditioned) groups -business and holiday properties. Relative relationship between business and holiday hotels in the observed sample was 91%:9%. Service potential of facilities (SERV) is the ratio between total number of beds and total number of employees.
The fact that only one hotel implemented some of international environmental standards (ISO 14001) prevented further statistical analysis on whether presence/absence of these standards has impact on guests' perception of ecological effect.
After the analysis completion the obtained results were presented in total in Table 3 . 
Source: The author's calculations based on Survey data, 2015.
It is noticeable that the respondents with higher education level gave more strict scores to ecological standards of accommodation facilities. The reason for this may be higher ecological awareness compared to guests with lower education level.
However, the scoring of ecological effect by the guests is influenced by various factors. Since correlation showed that there is positive relationship between the number of stars and eco-scores of guests, this leads to a conclusion that one of the ways to introduce ecolabelling in hospitality is to use additional label to the present star rating system. In order to give more detailed explanation about the impact hotel category (STARS) might have on guests' scoring (SCORE) of ecological effects of accommodation facilities, we applied regression analysis method.
Subsequent to the verification of variables conditions for linear regression analysis, various models were tested and the appropriate one was formed. Dependent variable is the score given by the guests (SCORE), whereas control variables are the number of stars (STARS), service potential (SERV) and joint impact of socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents (DEM).
SCORE=α 0 + α 1 STARS+ α 2 SERV+ α 3 DEM Table 4 shows the statistical indicators of the presented model. 
Source: The author's calculations based on Survey data, 2015
The obtained results show the significance sig. = 0.006, which implies that the error risk is under 1%. Thus, we may claim that dependent variable (the score given by the respondents on ecological effect of accommodation facilities) is in statistically dependent correlation with the observed predictors -facility category, service potential, and joint impact of socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents. Since the coefficient of determination is R 2 = 0.502, total 50.2% correlation between variables is explained by this model, whereas the rest is under some other impacts. The value of linear correlation coefficient with the observed variable (SCORE) and predictors (STARS, SERV, DEM) is R = 0.709 indicating that dependent variable and independent variables in relative strong correlation. Table 5 shows the values of standard regression coefficients for each variable and their significant values. 
Discussion: Assessment of the degree of environmental responsibility in hospitality management
In this section the quality of the analysis presented in the section above is examined. Some of the risks are typical for this kind of research, but some risks are specific to this particular study.
In the Republic of Serbia, the legal framework for the development of environmental responsibility in tourism and hospitality industry includes documents from higher (the Constitution) to lower level (specific laws and regulations). Guests' view of the environmental responsibility in rural accommodation industry was provided by the research.
In addition to the fact that guests gave subjective answers to questions related to the need for introduction of (voluntary) environmental standards in the accommodation industry, some of the answers deserve attention to be paid to them. High average score for attitude -accommodation facilities that received the eco-label are better positioned in the market -shows that the guests in rural accommodation in Vojvodina are aware of the market benefits of "green" facilities. Excellent average score received the opinion -Serbia should introduce one of the internationally recognized eco-labels for the accommodation facilities -which indicate the confidence in the international eco-labels, although guests were not familiar with the standards prescribed by them. At the same time, the majority supported the position -Serbia should introduce its own eco-label for accommodation industry -which may be confusing, but according to additional explanations by the guests, although they trust international eco-labelling, they express doubt into implementation of certain standards without difficulties.
Therefore, as initial solution, there is prevailing opinion that fist national eco-labelling should be introduced through a separate label added to the star rating system in Serbia.
Although it is evident that there is still unclear view of what should be fulfilled, and what would be the actual profit from the introduction of environmental labelling. Relatively high average scores for the claim -Accommodation facilities should aspire to join the system of eco-labelling if introduced in Serbia, is encouraging. It shows that guests understand the necessity to improve the environmental image of Serbian hospitality (Hypothesis 2 proven). The initiative for the adoption, implementation and control of environmental labels in Serbian tourism and hospitality industry, guests leave to the Government. In their comments, they are not completely certain about the specific steps government should take, but there is the general interest for such programs. The obtained results indicate that in Serbia, or Vojvodina (at the moment), there is no professional or consumer association which would have enough strength and influence to implement eco-labels.
Although it is general opinion that for application of ecological standards capital investments are needed, it should be noted that majority of them are organizational and may be easily and quickly applied. The fact certainly highlights the need for training managerial structures in facilities, as well as the urgent information for the guests to make them aware of ecologically responsible business advantage. Possible educational brochures would aim at directing the guests to perceive environmental problems and make joint efforts to help preserve the environment.
Significant (positive) impact of facility category to its ecological image imposes the conclusion that the most suitable form of introducing ecological standards in hospitality is the additional label to the existing grading (star rating) system -introduction of new special type of accommodation -eco-accommodation. Special type of accommodation facilities would have an additional label (added to the stars) that the facilities obtain according to the fulfilment of prescribed standards for certain special type which may lead to competitive advantage since they attract certain target groups of consumers. Eco-accommodation specialization is imposed as a possible legal framework (Hypothesis 3 proven).
Conclusions
This paper did not discuss particular standards the accommodation facilities willing to introduce ecological label must fulfil, but only the possibility of introducing the system of eco-labelling in hospitality in Serbia that would be recognizable for the guests. According to the survey, the most convenient and the most feasible form of promotion ecological responsibility in hotel industry is through the implementation of eco-labels.
Previous analysis of the study indicates that the introduction of eco-labels could be carried out through Eco-accommodation label.
From the point of view of environmental policy, the survey results indicate that some, but not all, situations are win-win. Considering the example of introducing of other standards, basic standards of environmental responsibility should be imposed on all hospitality facilities, leaving the higher level of standards with possible eco-labelling as a voluntary option. As the awareness on positive effect of implemented standards grows, the number of accommodation facilities with eco-labels will grow due to their competitive advantage at the market. Additional stimulus to the process of obtaining eco-label would be to reduce tax liabilities for these facilities, which is common practice in developed countries.
Our research did not address the eco-labels for rural tourism, but rural tourists perception of eco labels for accommodation facilities. Future research could include the survey of tourists in urban areas regarding eco-labelling and comparison of their responses with responses of tourists in rural areas.
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